Knollcrest Picnic Update
The Knollcrest Picnic is just 5 weeks away! The plans are well
underway, but we still need help from everyone to make sure the
Picnic is well-run and fun for all Knollcrest residents.
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FOOD:
We're asking each household to bring one delicious dish to the
Picnic. We have divided up Knollcrest by streets, and ask you to
bring a dish according to the street you live on:
East View: appetizers or snacks
Crestway: salads or side dishes
South View: desserts
Windmill / Millway: veggie or fruit dish
RAFFLE:
We are also asking each household to consider donating raffle
prizes for the adult raffle. We're looking for NEW household or
recreational items, nice bottles of wine or liquor, event tickets, gift
certificates, etc.
There will also be a separate children’s raffle and a 50/50 raffle.
The net proceeds from all the raffles will go towards supporting this
year's picnic, and making it an annual event again. So plan on
buying plenty of tickets!
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VOLUNTEERS:
The Picnic requires the help of quite a few folks to come together smoothly. Please
consider volunteering to help out in one of the following areas:
Grill Masters: Assistant grill masters are needed for cooking burgers, dogs, etc.
Food Presentation prep: Help organize tables for the dishes people bring, set up
condiments, plates etc
Beverages: Help in organizing soda, water, cups, ice, overseeing beer tap, etc

Picnic MC: Someone to call out events and raffle numbers
Little kids games: Many hands are needed for the little ones!
Bigger kids games: Help in the egg toss and watermelon race
Clean Up Crew: Help at the end of the picnic in securing the equipment, tables etc.
If you can volunteer for one of these positions, please email the picnic committee via
the newsletter at knollcrestnews@yahoo.com.

DONATION:
To cover the cost of running the Picnic, we ask each household to make a monetary
donation. The suggested amount is $20-25 per person attending from your
household. More generous donations are hugely appreciated. All money raised
goes ONLY to the cost of the Picnic. Any surplus will be carried over to the costs
of next year's Picnic.

STREET CANVASSERS:
In the next couple of weeks, you will be visited by street canvassers asking you
about your plans for the Picnic.
The street canvassers are:
East View Road: Rob Hoyt and Rosemary Scott
Crestway: Marilyn Radder
South View: Betsy Delaney
Windmill: Rosemary Scott
Please be ready to tell them how many people will attend from your household,
commit to bringing a dish, contribute raffle prizes, and make an appropriate donation.

Stay tuned. More to follow!
Robert Foley Hoyt, Picnic Chairman
19 Eastview Rd.

